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Ronald Early S.a1.re (.1897)_ i;J,nd h.is. wi.fe, the forroer Edna 
. . -· . 
Ankruro (_1899}, li_ye on a farro near Cotta~eyille.,. W.est Yi.rginia. 
Their parents, were farro people in Jacks.on Count_y and, although 
both. nave had other occupations., they lia ye returned to 1 if e on 
the farm ne.ar tli.e farms on which. th.ey were born. 
Ron Sa_y-re has only a seventh. grade education, but does 
not cons·i_der it a handicap to anything he has wanted to do. 
Heh.as. not spent his whole ltfe on the farm and h.as had several 
job.s. The first job he got was i'n a machine s·hop in Fairmont, 
West Virginia . He was drafted into the army in World War I and 
did guard duty in Washington, D.C . He has worked on the roads, 
for a private contractor, on the construction of Ohio River and 
Kanawha River locks, and carried the mail. 
Edna Sayre completed the first eight grades of school at 
the local schoolhouse and attended the normal school at Wilding, 
West Vi rginia. After her marriage to Ron Sayre in 1920, she 
taught school for several years. She taught in a one- room school 
and taught all eight primary grades . She raised her children; 
Gerald, Mabel, and Jeannette on a farm. 
Ron and Edna were to be i_ntervi_ewed separately. Edna was 
interviewed w.h.i.le Ron W.i;i$. busy on th.e farm, but sh.e was, 9oi_ng 
hous.ew.ork. when Ron w.a,~ i_nterytewed and so1T1eti.mes made comments 
in ans.wer to ro_y ques.ti_on~ to Ron. I s.e 1 ected .Ron and Edna to 
i,nterYtew_ becaus.e tfl.e.y fulfi,lled my i:ns.tructor•~ requirements. 
and becaus_e th.er c;lre -roy maternal grandparents. The following 
transcript is a verbatim transcript of the interviews I conducted 
wi_th them on 9 July, 1976. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Sayre 
SS; Granma, wtlere were you born and when? 
ES; Cottageville, W_es;t Virgi_ni_a . March_ 23, 1899. 
SS; W.hat w_as.. your father'~ na,me? 
ES; Madfson Ankrum . 
SS: What was: your motner'·s. maiden name? 
ES ; Adel p hj a L l oy-d. 
SS: How-do you s.-pell to.at? 
ES: A.,.D.,,E ... t .,.f>...H.,.-I .,.A. 
SS: Where we.re your parents from? 
ES; Um, well they- just, uh, Hved down th.ere on the river. I don't 
know . 
SS: In Jackson County? 
ES : In Jackson County I'd guess you'd call both. of 'em. 
SS; What did your father do for a living? 
ES: He farmed and carri.ed the mail, uh, and that's about all he 
ever did do, I guess . 
SS; Did your mother work outside of the farm? 
ES: No. 
SS: How many children were there in the f amily? 
ES: Eleven. 
SS; What w.ere th.eir names? 
ES; B.ert, Clyde, l:larle,y, Stellie, Eth.el, Elli_e, Roy, Edna, Hallie, 
Glen, and Bes..s.i_e . I~ th.at all (whisper~ as sb.e counts. from l 
to 11. l. 
SS ; What ki:nd of work. di,d th.e b.o_ys. go into when tb.e,t gQt older? 
ES; Mo~tly cons.tructton work., th.e alder boys di.d. Of cour~e, buildi.ng 
1 Qck.$. and ttw,t k.i,nd of th.ing ~ · . 
SS; Did most of the family move away or did th.ey stay in Jacks.on County? 
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ES; Th.e.y, .you mean, now: I, if I ask. ,you a question Hs. on there? 
JS; W.ell did the_y, uh., di:d mos.t of th.em leave tb.e s.tate Qr di:d 
th.ey s.ta,y around ~acks.on Count,¥ most of th_etr lives.? · 
ES; The 60.ys went we~t. The.y was i_n Indiana most of thetr life . 
After tbe.y were old enough. to work.. 
JS; How about the girls.? 
ES: Well they-, tney stayed around. 
JS: Was one of _Y,our brothers a teach.er with th.e indi.ana7 
ES: No, Glen was a teach.er. 
JS; Okay. Rh.ere are they now? 
ES: Well, ub., let's see, well about all of 'ems gone but Roy, Hallie, 
and me. 
JS: Where are Roy and Ha 11 ie? 
ES: Roy ltves at Evans and Ha11i.e lives: at Mt. Alto. 
~ JS; When you were little did anyone besides the family live with 
you? Any other relatives or people that weren't relatives? 
ES: We 11 Grandma Lloyd stayed there some but not a 11 the time. But 
she was, was there a good bit. 
JS: Did your married brothers and sisters still live at home? 
ES: No. 
JS: When your parents got older who took care of them? 
ES; Well they li.ved on the farm and took care of themselves till 
they waS. too o.ld and th.en th.e children helped them. 
JS; How many rooms_ di_d rour faroi.l_y' s house. have? 
ES; Eight. 
JS; Wh.Q slept w_b.ere? 
ES ; Th.e chi_ldren s.lept upsta"lrs. and mom and dad slept downs;tairs. 
JS; Di.d you b.a·ye to ~hare a bed? 
.I 
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ES: Yes •• 
JS; Di.d any re 1 ati.ves. bes.i:des. rour grandmoth.er yi_sJt rou and s.ta,y 
wi,th.. ,you? 
ES: Oh~ I expect they · was.. We 11 , we b.ad a.lot of yi_s.t tors but 
tney rli_dn' t sJa_y- too lono a ti:me. · ·· 
JS; Wh.a t kind of cbores_: di_'d .you fiave to do when you were a girl? 
ES; Carry in s:tove w.ood and coal a.nd m,:1 k th.e cow·. 
JS: How did your famtly cele5rate f.wlidays? 
ES ; On, we usually- made s:ome tee cream and had a big time Cl a ughs}. 
JS; Did most of your relattves visit each., visit with each other? 
ES: Yes. 
JS: . How often did they vfsit? 
ES; Oh, bout once a month.. 
JS: About how long did they s:tay? 
ES: Oh, couple days. 
JS; Did your family hold family reunions? 
ES: Yes. I'd say so. 
JS: Who attended them? 
ES: The ones who were close enough to attend. 
JS: Where were they held? 
ES; At the old home place. 
JS: And where I s th.at? 
ES; Out Qn the other si_de of C\:>tt_ageyi_lle (Jau~Ets)_. 
l)S; Di_d tb.e grandparents~ ~nd re 1 ati_yes, go to . a 11 th_e famiJt w_eddi ngs. 
and funeralsr · · 
ES: Not q. ll of 1·ero I don I t th.ink.. 
JS: Did the famtly- go to church? 
.. 
ES; Part of th.em. 
JS; What cb~rch. dfd rou ~o to? 
ES; Adyent. 
JS: And \'{.here was. th.at? 
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ES: It was_ out on Dutch Ri_dge, i_n Jacks.on County. 
JS: W.hen you were younger wJlo deci_ded mos_t of th.e important issues 
in the famfly·? 
ES: My mother (JQughs-}. 
JS: Did th_e children need th.e parents, uh., permtssJon to move or 
_ get a job or get marrted? 
ES; To get married. 
JS: Who punished the children in the family? 
ES: Mommy (laughs). 
JS; How did she punish you? 
ES: Spanking. 
JS: Did she use anything or just her hand? 
ES; Well she had a paddle (laughs). 
JS: Were there any black sheep in the family? 
ES: Oh, I don't think, I don't say that they was. 
JS: Were members of the family ranked by age or sex? Did the boys 
get ta do anything s_peci.al that th.e girls. didn't do? 
ES; Ye~h.. Th_e boys. di_d. 
JS: What were tb.e ~eatin~ arra_ngements. at th_e di_nner table? 
ES; (}lb.i_s.persJ. q·h. JiJy goodnes.~. · 
JS; W_b_q ~at at the bead Qf i,t? 
ES; Dad. 
JS; And who s.·at at the foot? 
... 
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ES; Morn. 
JS: Did the cbJldren baye an.y s,peci.al s.eats or di_d they jus.t sJt 
any pl ace i.n betw,eenr 
ES : In be tween th.em. 
JS: Okay. At what age did sons and daughters. leave home? 
ES: Oh, some of the boy-$• left nome when th.ey was, 16, they went 
to Indiana. · 
JS: And the gtrls? 
ES; Oh.1 around twenty. twenty-one. 
JS; Did an.y relatives: fle.lp the boys get started i_n business? 
ES: Nope. 
JS: Did any of the girls work i_n any other business? 
ES: Nope. 
JS: While you were growing up who took care, who took care of poor 
or sick relatives? 
ES: I don't understand what that means. 
JS: If there was a sickness in the family would someone, like your 
mother go and 
ES: Yes. 
JS: visit and help out? 
ES; My mother did. 
JS: Okay. Who ow.ned mos_t of the property in the family? 
ES~ Mom and dad. 
-JS: Both. of th.em'? 
ES; Yes. 
JS; Did any of th.e w.omen i_n the fami.1.y recei.ve dowri.es.? 
ES; Nope . 
JS: Who tnheri ted th_e property? 
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ES: You know that, let's see, the fi.rst s.chool I ta_ught at the 
· l andi_ng dow_n to, dow_n to Mill wood. I don't know w.h.at you 
w.1rnt there. Would i:t be th.e county'? Or, uh., Jacks.on Count,¥, 
JS i How di:d _you get .your teach_ip9 jqb? 
ES: Pas.sin9 an exaroi_nati_Qn and th.en th.ere was; trus.tees.. And they 
h.i_red the teach.ers,. 
JS. How dtd you keep dtsctpltne? 
ES: Whomp 'em (.laugh.s:}. No 1 Don't you write th.at. I never had 
no trouble. I usuall,y- made 'em th.ink I meant what I said. 
And th.ey did what l satd. 
JS: Wh.at s.uojects did you teach.? 
ES; Oh., well I had eight grades so you know what subjects I taught, 
a.11 of 'em. 
JS: How long was the school year? 
ES: Six months at flrst. 
~S; About how many students did you have at a time? 
ES: :,Qh, bout any where from 20 to 30. 
JS; Why did you and your husband move back to Jackson County after 
living in Fairmont? 
ES: Because that's where we was raised and we wanted to come back 
home (laughs). 
JS: How many places have you had in Jackson County? 
ES: Oh, bout 3, I guess. 
JS; Why did you move s.o often? 
ES; To make thin9s. better for us {_laughs}. Wb,y els.e? 
JS: Where w_ere 1our ch_i_l dren born and 1,y_hen? 
ES; Oh., I don't knq1_w i_f .. I can remember th.at or not (goes to get tbe 
f~i.ly b.i_ble)_. · GeNld w.a~ born A.pri.1 1, 19 and 23, and w.h.ere 
w.as. he 6.ornZ . You · 11-@_nt th.e. county· now or .• '? -- yc;tckson, tn Jacks.on 
County. Mahel · Irene S:ayre, b,qrn · FeBruar~ 6, 1926 in Jackson 
County. ,Jeanette Ruth. Sayre,. born January 15, 1928 i_n Mas.on County. 
JS; Wh.o was the doctor that deli.vered them? 
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ES; Dr. Harrlson. 
~S; When was, tie, w_hen w_as. h.e sent for? 
ES: Wh.en I. knowed I was: gonna haye a baby (J augbs.}, us.ua 11.y. 
JS; H.ow long have you been married to grandpa? 
ES; Well we got marri.ed on May 27, 1920, hoWlong was that? 
JS; And w_here were _you married? 
ES: Wait a minute tiJ 1 I study th.is out a minute. Uncle Ben Ridenour I s 
home. 
JS: Whose uncle was he? 
ES; Mine. He was; a great uncle. 
JS: And where was,, and where was thi S:? 
ES: Out at Mt. Altd. 
JS: How- 1 ong dtd you and grandpa keep ttorses to race? 
· ES; Til he got too old to ride (laughs) oh • 
JS: Did they work on the farm besides racing? 
ES: N.o, not the ones he rode in the races. (Coughs) the only place 
h.e had his own horses was at Evans, you know, in this county 
overthere. 
JS: Did you ever have very many fights over racing? 
ES. Nope. 
JS: Where were you living when the Depression hit? 
ES; What year was th.at i_n? 
JS: 1929. 
ES; \i/.e w,as. probablr l i_yi,n~ out on Cow Run. 
JS Did t l . . th d . th. D . ? . . ; , anyone. come o we WJ. u. rou ur,ng tle ~p.res..s.1_on .. 
ES; No. 
4$: W_ere you teach.i,ng sch.co 1 at that ti.me? 
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ES; Yes, I gue~s. so. 
JS: What di_d the k.i_ds do for mone,yZ 
ES; Di_d wJthout mostl,y Oau9hs)_. Didn't baye any money at that time. 
JS: Did you ever trade thJngs. at the store? 
ES; Traded eggs; for groceri.es;. And mi_ l k and w.e s.o 1 d cream too. 
JS: I'ye heard that people di:d come and li:ve with. you, maybe it 
w.asn I t during th.e De.pres;si:on. Do _you remember anything about I em? 
ES; Oh., not an,y-thJng in particular. 
JS: Were th.ey relatives or people th.at you knew? 
ES; Some of to.em were and s:ome were not. 
JS; Did you vote for FDR? 
ES: Yes. 
JS; W_hy? 
ES: Cause I'm a Democrat (_laughs}. 
JS: Since when h.ad you been a Democrat? 
ES: Ever since I can remember. 
JS; Why were you a Democrat? 
ES: Cause my dad was. 
JS; Did you have any feelings about Hitler or the Japanese before 
the war started? 
ES; I don't th.ink s.o. I never was to interested in them activities. 
JS: After Pearl Harb.or did ,you h.ave any fee nnss. about I em? 
ES; The on l,y th_i;ngs i,s; I_ di_dn I t 1 i_ke to s.ee mt brothers and my 
fri,ends, b.aye to. so tq wc;tr ·b.ut, uh.1 th~t•s about all. 
JS; W.as. ,your son drafted( 
ES; Yeah. 
JS : W.ha t Brandi of tfte. s.e.ry i_ ce was b.e i: n? 
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ES; You know. about as. much as. I do. Infantry I gues.s or s.omething. 
I don't knQ_w · w.t1a t he was. ln. Qh, he was i_n, h.e w.as a sa i.l , b.e 
w.as., uh., Navr ■ W.as,n It he? 
JS: Where did he s.erye( In th.e Atlanti_c or th.e Pacific? Do .you 
reroerob.er? 
ES; No, I don't remember. 
JS: Did you worry about bJm duri_ng the w.ar? 
ES: Well sure. 
JS; Di_ d you g iye h.i:m an_y adv tee before fte left? 
ES: He wouldn't of l i.s. tened i'f I had (l augbs). 
JS: How did, f1.ow did tfte war change life on your farm, or did it? 
ES; That's s-uch. a long ways back. I do!1't remember, really. 
JS: Uh., did the girls go out and get jobs during the war? 
ES: I don't remember. 
JS: Uh., when Mabel went to work in Parkersburg, did you and your 
h.usband approve? 
ES: Yes.' 
JS; And when Jeanette left you gave your approval for that too? 
ES; lNodded yes). 
JS; Did they have to get your approval to go on to school? 
ES: I don't remember that. The ones that wasn ' t 21 when they got 
married I had to approve. That's the onl_y thing I remember. 
JS; Di_d any of them l i_ye at h.ome after th.ey w.ere marri_ed? 
ES; Not very long. Mi_g h.t of been here s.:ome, but they w_ent out on 
tbei.r ow_n. 
~Si Abo.ut h.ow. many ~randch.i.l dren do 1ou tb.5.nk_ rou hai,,eZ 
ES. Gqodnes.s.., I_ don't _know. You can, _you could count them if Y.OU 
want to (J augh.S;}. 
JS: Do you Ft.ave any- great grandchildren? 
• 
) 
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ES: Yes .. 
JS: Does, most of ttLe fwni l,y, th.e ch_iJ dren and ~randch._i1 dren s,ti 11 
1 i_ye around ~acks.on Count_y? · 
ES; Well s.ome of th.em li:ve i:n Kanoy County. Th.ey live in different 






















When di_d you get electri.ci:t.t on th.e farm? 
I woul dn I t Fi.ave. no idea when we got it. W.as a good while ago. 
When di_d you start getti:ng appl ranees;, 1 ike washing machines? 
Tb.at 1 s: been a good wh_i_le too. For I had a washing machine for 
a 1 ong ti.me. 
How did they affect your life? 
Made it easier. 
What do you think the country 1 s biggest problem is today? 
Well I, I just don 1 t pay any attention to things like that . 
Well, you 1 ve had some trouble with the government, do you think 
tlle government needs to be worked on? 
I think so. 
Th.ank you. 
Okay grandpa, where were you born arid when? 
I was born in Jackson County in 1897. 
What was your fatber 1 s name? 
Benjamin Wesley Sayre. 
\i.J.~t w,as.;_yQur rootller 1 s_ roai.den name? 
Ros.e, fl orence Ros.eroary. 
Where w.ere. .your parents, from? · 
MY, dad w.as. from Jackson County and m.y mother w.as from Mason. 
W.b.at di:d your father do for a 1 tvi,ng? 
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RS; farmed. 
JS; Did rour moth.er eyer wqrk. outs.ide of th.e fa rmZ 
RS; No. 
JS; How many ch.i_ 1 dren w.ere there i_n rour fami_l_y? 
RS: Six. Th.at is s·tx ali:Vi.ng. 
JS: What were tbei:r na;mes:? 
RS; Letty, Harley, Marie . 
ES: Roscoe. 
RS; Cl a.y-t. 
ES; Roscoe. 
RS. . . and Roscoe . 
JS: What line of work did they go into? 
ES: Mostly farming wasn't it? 
RS: Mostly, yeah. 
JS: Did they stay in Jackson County or did they move away? 
RS: Tbere was, uh, part of 'em stayed in Jackson County and part 
of them, er, the girls moved away and then one brother Clayt. 
ES: They went to Ohio, didn't they? 
RS: Yeah, they went to Ohio. 
JS; W.here are the.y now? 
RS. Uh., Mari.e is dead, Cl a.yt' s. dead, Letty's. at Co 1 umbus.. 
ES: Roscoe'~ dead. 
RS: Ros~oe'~ dead. And Har~ Harley'~ dead. And all that's left 
i.s~ me · and Lett,t. · · 
JS: B.eside~ the i)llllJedtate famiJ.y h.ad an.yone eve.r 1 i_yed wJth. .you? 
RS; Nope. -
JS: Did married brothers. and sisters live at home? 
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RS: No. 
ES: Roni now Ro~coe .• 
RS; ~r, yes Rqs did? h.e $,tayed with 'em. 
JS: When<your parents: got older who took care of 'em? 
RS: RVi was s.upposed to. 
JS: Did they 1 i.ve by th.emsel yes_? 
ES: Yeah_, th.ey did ti 11 grandpa died. 
RS: Yeah, tb.ey dtd ti.11 my dad died. · 
JS: How many rooms. di_d your family's house have? 
RS; How many rooms di.ct th.at las.t house have? 
ES -; It only had 4 rooms in it, didn't it. The last house? 
RS: Heh.? 
ES: four. 
RS: That big house out there on the hill? 
ES: Oh, out there on the hill. I forgot about that. I don't know, 
I'd say they was 7 or 8 rooms in that house. Seven at least. 
RS; One of 'em had 4 rooms ahd the 0th.er had 7, I believe. 
JS: Who slept wbere? 
RS; Huh? 
JS: Did the kids sleep downstairs or did the parents sleep downstairs? 
RS; Well, wh.en we w.as. at b.ome we was i_n that 4 room house and we all 
slept downs.ta i_rs. W.Udn' t no ups ta i.rs: to it. 
JS; Di_d any relati_ye~ come and sta.y wi.tb. you when th.e_y were vis.itin9? 
RS; Ob.., tber' s. come. i_n once i.n a whi. le, but the,t · di,dn' t stay too 1 ang. 
JS; Coup 1 e of days.? 
RS: Yeah., sometlii.ng like that. 
JS: What kind of chores. did you do on the farm? 
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RS; Oh, I'd w_ork the hors.es and fed . . . 
ES; Cut wood. 
RS: ... cut w_ood, put up h_<:i.y and ever.yth_i_ng else w.e do on the farm. 
JS: Did yqu b.ave an.rth.ing speci_al done an holidays,, like big meals 
or an_yth.ing? 
RS: Nape. 
JS: What relatives vi:sHed most often? 
RS: My moth.er' s., er, mother's: brother mare I be 1 i.eve th.an anyone e 1 se. 
JS: About h.ow often di_d they visit? 
RS; Oft . . . 
ES: They was :neighbors. You know how neighbors do. 
RS: bout once a year anyhow . 
JS; About h.ow long did they stay? 
RS: Oh, sometimes they'd stay a week. Er, they had another sister 
wh.o lived right above. They stayed there part of the time. 
JS: Did your family ever hold family reunions? 
RS: No, not that I. know of. 
JS: Did the grandparents and relatives come in for the weddings 
and funerals? 
RS ; Did what? 
JS : Did the grandparents and relatives come in for the weddings 
and funerals.7 
ES; Th.e funera 1 s, they did. 
RS ; Grandparents;{ No, they was, the-1 wa~ dead. 
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JS; And what ki_nd of ch.urcb. was that'? 
RS: Methodist. 
~S; Who decided most of th_e i,mportant is.sues •. i_n thB family? 
RS: Qh., dad I reckon. 
JS; And did tn.e k.i_ds have to get b.i:s permi_s.si:on to move or get a 
job or get marri_ed'? 
RS; Nope. 
JS; Who puni_s;b.ed · the cbtl dren? 
RS: Hub.? 
·Js; Who puni_shed tb.e clii:l dren? 
RS: Oh .. 
ES: They didn't punish. them. 
RS: Was;n't too much punishment went on. 
JS: How were you punished when they did punish you? 
RS; Oh. 
JS; Was there anybody who was a black sheep in the family? 
RS: Nope. 
JS: Were members of the family ranked by age or sex? Was the older 
ones treated different from, than, the others and the boys 
different from the girls? 
RS: Oh, not that I know of. 
JS; Okay. Uh., at th.e di_nner table what were th.e s.eati_ng arrangements? 
Who sat at tb.e head and who s.at at tb.e foot? 
RS; Hy dad mos.tly. 
JS: Okay. W.hat _a~e di:d tb.e s.ons. and da_u~h.ters.. 1 eave h.ome? 
ES; About 20. 
RS; Oh_, I i.magi_ne a6out 20, 21, s:oroeth_i_n 1- 1 i_ke th.at. 
.I 
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JS; Did anybod,y he-1 p ,you get started i_n bus.ines,s? Or b.el p ,you get a job? 
RS; Nope. 
JS: Who took. care of th.e poor and si:ck. relati_yes i,n the fami:lt? 
RS; Tbe what? 
JS: WJ10 toak. care of the. s.i_ck relatives, in tb.e fami_ly-? 
RS: My mother. 
JS; Who owned property- i:n th.e famtly-? 
RS: Dad and mother. 
JS; Di:d th..e women re.cetve dowries? 
RS: Nope. 
JS: Who inherited the property? 
RS; My- orother. 
JS: Did all the sons become farmers? 
RS: Yeah, I suppose you'd say that. I don't know either. 
JS: Did girls work outside of the family? 
RS: Nope. 
JS: Were your grandparents farm people? 
RS: Yeah, I guess, I suppose they was. 
JS: What did it take to 6e considered a success, your own land or lots 
of money, or what? 
RS: Nq. We di_dn't know, er we didn't, ub., we didn't own alot of land 
or alot of moner either. 
~S; Who took cctre of tb.e b.ab.ies. i,n th.e farniJy? 
RS; :Moth.er roostl,¥, I reck.Qn. 
JS; At wb.at a~e. di:d the.ch.iJdren s.top bei,n~ chjldre.n? 
RS: ~ell that's; prett,y, bard to say (Ja._ugb.sJ. 
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ES; Some of 'em never di:d ~top Uaugh_s,}. 
RS; Yeah, . that's prett,thard one. 
ES; Some of 'em jus,t sot bi
1
g~er. 
JS; Oka.y, ~Las. tb.en a teenager consJdered a s.peci al s.tage w.hen you got 
to, to be a teena9e.r? 
RS: Oh, I don I t know. 
JS; Ao.out what, what age di,d ch.i:ldren 6ecome adults. 
ES: Some of 'em never di:d. grow up. 
RS; Oh, er, a6out 16 or 17 1 reckon, ~omewhere along there. 
JS: What was your f-frst jo6? 
RS. Mining machJne shop at Fairmont. 
JS: What kind of work did you do in the machine shop? 
RS: Head b] acksmi th.. 
JS: What kind of tools: di.d you use? 
RS: Sledge hammer, steam hammer, uh, electric press. 
JS: How long did you work there? 
RS: I believe about a year, the first time. 
JS: Where did you live while you were working there? 
RS: I stayed in Fairmont. 
JS; In a h.ouse or ... 
RS: I. boarded Ccou9 bsJ.. 
JS; Were .your roea ls~ included i.n ,your board? 
RS; Yep. 
JS: Ull, were you i:n th.e s,ervtce i,n World W.ar I? 
RS; Y-ep. 
JS: Did ,you volunteer? 
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RS; Nope. 
JS; Did you try to ~et fn the caya1r~? 
RS. Nope. 
JS; Where did you train? 
RS: Camp Meade, Maryland. 
JS: And wh.ere dtd you s.erve most of th.e time? 
RS: Uh., Was h.i ngton, D. C 
JS; And why- dtdn I t you go overs.eas? 
ES: Quarantined, 
RS: Camp Meade was quaranti'ned for the flu. 
JS: How 1 ong were you tn the army? 
RS; Just about a year. 
JS; Did you like army· life? 
RS: Oh, I didn't mfnd it too bad after the first month (laughs). 
JS; ~hat did you like the most? 
RS: Oh, I don't know. I don't,make a whole lot of difference. 
JS: What did you, what did you dislike the most? 
ES; Getting up early. 
RS; K.P., K.P. (laughs). 
JS; How did you feel about the ci.ty boys? 
RS; Ci.tt boys.? 
JS; Ub_?b.ub .• 
RS. Ob., I di,dnltJTJi,nd the.m .mucll. Th.e_y an tre.ate.d roe pretty_ good. 
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I never did li.ke ci.t,r liJe too w.ell (_laughs.). 
When were you di_s.ch~.rged? 
I'd have to look at the di.scharge to s.ee. I. beli.e.ye i_t was, in, 
s. oroe t iJDe i, n Ma,¥. 
What year'? 
I 1 d haye to look to tell .:ya that (_laugh_s).. 
Qk_ay. 
About 19 (_coughs). 18 wasn't it? Or when was th.at war? 
Now what was i.t? Later than that I think. 
Yeah_. When dtd you get marrte.d? 
(Laugh_s). I don I t know (laughs).. 
You got that on mine, what was. it? 
Qka.y. 
It's in that book there. 
Wh_ere and when did you meet grandma? 
Uh, we got married in 19 and 20 on May 27. 
When? 
May 27, 1920. 
Uh~ I met her at, uh, .. 
Ice cream social . 
Uh, i_ce cream s.ocial, um, at Lone Oak. Sch.oolbous.e. 
About w.hat ,year'? 
Well I can fi.~ure tbat. We was . .marri,ed i.n 1920. We w_ent togeth.er 
ab.out 2 years .. So 1 I.
1 d s,a,1 about 1918 or 19.. 
RS; I thJnk we w..ent toge.tb.er ab.out 3 .ye.a rs,. 
ES: No, I th:i;nk_ we I d been engaged before Y,OU left for Camp Meade and 
all that. 
.. 
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JS; Ok.ay. After rou were roarri.ed where di.d you l iye? 
. . 
RS; ~~e l iyed out on Cow. Run for about 2 ,tears; and then rooyed to Mason 
County and l i.ved out th.ere. 
ES: We lived at Fairmont, too. 
RS: Uh., we lived at Fai.rmont fi.rs.t. Went to Fairmont when we was 
roarri_ed. I don~t know how long we di_d live at Fairmont. 
JS; Wh.a t di_d 9randma do all day· when you were workJng? 
ES: Sleep. 
RS: Sleep mostly, I th.ink (_laughs:}. 
JS: How did you get new jobs? 
RS: Just asked fer 'em, I guess. 
JS: What kind of jobs did you have? 
RS: Well after, after we, uh, left Fairmont next job I got was a 
blacksmith in a, help a blacksmith on locks at Millwood, wadn't it? 
JS: Yeah. 
RS; And I worked there for a year or more, I reckon. 
JS: Did grandma go with ya when you went to these jobs? 
RS : She was , uh, . • 
ES: I was teaching. 
RS; We, uh, she was teachi_ng school. We lived in Mason County 
when I worked at Nillwood. 
~S; Oka_y. Why did 1ou come back to Jacks.on County? 
RS; Oh, th.at'·s where we w_as. raJsed and th.at 1 s where w,e come back to. 
JS; How man,1 places. cttd rou b.aye and i.y_b..ere. w.ere tbeY. in Jackson County? 
RS: W.e 11 w_e l i yed at 2 uh., Cow. Run i.n t1as,on Cqunty. Ub., 3 diJferent 
places.. i.n Jacks.on Co.unty. 
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Why d i_d you move so often? 
' . 
We Jus.t rented the farJI]s, ya see, and ub .•. 
When did ,you decide i,t w.as ti.me to s_end for the doctor when 
grandma was. h.avi,n~ a bab_y? 
(Laughs.) I don't know (.laughs,}. 
Did you ask fler or J us:t go'? 
She was mos:t genera 11,y said, ,. Ull., . • 
Wh.en did you start raci:ng h.6rs·es:? 
I'd s:ay it w.as when they- had the fa fr up b..ere. But I don't 
know wh.en th.at was:. 
It was: when, uh., wadn't till after we moved here. 
And when did you move here? 
I don't have any idea. 
I be l feve i.t was about 1 35, wadn I t i.t? 
I don't know. 
How did ,you come by your horses.? 
Traded fer 'em. 
Were they, uh, were they registered race h.orses or w.ere they just. .. 
Some of them were. 
farm horses? 
Some of 'em was. 
Dtd tb.et do an,y w.ork on the farm? 
Nope. 
Di,d ,¥OU us.e them to ri.de i,nto tow,n or an,¥tbjng'? 
Oh, I'd ri.de ':e,ro once i.n a whi.l e, but not very much. on th.e road. 
How_ long di.d you race~ 
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ES: Do you mean h.ow roany years) He jus,t raced th.em at the fa i.r 
once a year. · 
RS; Raced them at th.e fairs., at the fai,rs. over for, I reckon, 
5 ar 6 ,years. was.n' t U? 
JS: W.hat were ,tour 6.es.t b.ors.es. names? 
ES: Smatterpop: 
RS: Oh, Smatterpop was the bes.t, was the best running h.orse I had. 
JS; What were your favori:te tracks:? 
RS; Evans:. 
JS: Did you ever have arguments. or ftgEits: over radng? 
RS : One (laugh.s:}. 
JS: Did you ever fl.ave an argument with grandma about racing? 
RS : No, not that I know of. 
JS; Where did you live during the Depression? 
RS: Here. 
JS; Did anybody come to live with ya? 
RS: Yeah. 
ES; Uh, not really to live with us, some of, of 'em stayed a while. 
RS: They stayed here anyhow. 
JS: Did you have any jobs besides farming during the Depression? 
RS: Nope. 
JS; W.h.o deci_ded wJ10 came to Fve w.i.tn _you? 
ES.; We di.dn't bave to deci.de. 
RS; 1 don ''t know as. · an_yb.ody deci.ded. Th.e_y J us,t coroe. i.n and we. di.ctn' t 
run te.m off. · · · 
JS; About b.ow: 1 o.n~ di'.d they- ~tay? 
ES: One ti:me, Punk, he stayed w,:th u~ a6out 3 or 4 years:. 
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RS; Well, Cli_nton Sa,yre dow.n b.ere stayed abo~t--a .year di_dn't he? 
ES: Qh_, I don't know. Cl i_nt was. here wJth_ Punk s~eyera·l tiJ1Jes.. Hi_m 
and S?rn would come, would come around and .. ·. 
JS: What di:ct th.ey do to earn to.ei,r k.eep'? 
ES: Nothi,ng. 
RS: Now Sam, uh., Cli.nton Sayre flelped a whole lot. He was the only 
one that did. If h.e El.ad any money-, he s·pent it (.laughs). 
ES; Punk. h.e l ped a 1 ot too wflen l:'1.e w.ork.ed on tf:te road. 
RS: And Punk helped too. 
JS: Did you vote for f.D.R.? 
RS: Yep. 
JS: Why? 
ES: 1 Cause h_e was Democrat. 
RS: 'Cause I coul dn I t get no job with none of them other fell as. 
He was th.e best one of tfte outfit and s.o I voted for him. 
JS: Have you always been a Democrat? 
RS: Yep. 
JS: Why? 
RS: I think, I thi_nk they're th.e best party. 
JS: Were your parents Democrats? 
RS: Yep. 
JS; Was bei,ng a Democrat good for getting any- jobs,? 
RS i Yep. 
JS: kJ.h.at k.i_nd{ 
RS. Road. fact wa.s_i tb.e. fi_rs.t job I was at after tfle Depres,s.i:on was 
s.upervi.,s,or on, qn tt1-eroad: 
JS; What di_d .yo.u haye to do] 
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RS; Work thes.e P.W.A. outfi_ts,. And that was right after 
ES; Roos.eve l t. 
RS; Roos.eve lt w.ent tn. 
ES: I'm afraid h.e.'11 s.ay too much. UaughsJ. 
JS: Was,, was, tli_e farm doing pretty good jus_t before World W.ar II? 
Was it b_ack_ to where i:t w.:as mak..i_ng pretty good money? 
ES; We didn't own thatmucli_farm th.en, I expect. 
RS: We didn't have to they di.dn I t have too bi:g a farm th.en. 
JS; Di:d ,yo.u, uh., know anyth,tng aBout Hitler or any- of the otli.ers 
Eiefore l{orld War II started? Had you ever heard of 'em? 
RS; H5tl er? 
JS: Uh_, hull . 
RS: No. I never heard much about him. 
JS: After they attacked Pearl Harbor were you, 
should have Been a war? 
RS: Yeah, I think so. 
JS: W.as Jiggs drafted? 
RS: Yep. 
JS: Where did he serve? 
RS; He was i.n the Navy wasn't he? 
ES: Navy? I forget now, its been so long. 
RS; Well I beli:eve he w.as. i.n the Navy. 
ES; Yeah. 
JS: Did you ~i.ve h.im an,t adyi ce b.efore lie w_ent 
did you think there 
i_n? 
RS: No. I didn 1 t 9lye _tb..1J1J any·. I didn't knowJOuch..ab.out tlie Navy. 
' .,.·-· ., ; · ... .J - .. ... , • • 
JS: How ~s_, ub.., farmi;ng duri,ng tfte war? liLas. it harder or about 
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Now what? 
How was farmi_ng durtng tb.e \'.{ar? Was. tb.e pri_ces_ g'ood and 
1 t was, better. 
Wflen di_d your two gi_rl s. s.tart to go out and work.? 
I don't know (Jaugflsl. I don't remember tb.at. 
Did you approve of to.em working outside tb.e o_ouse? 
Do wo.a t , ivha t? 
Did you approve of th.em working? 
0~, I didn't ... 
~abel worked at Parkersburg when she went to school up there 
and stayed wi:to Mar thy·. But now · I don't know if Jeanette worked 
or not. I don't remember her working too much till she got 
finisoed with high school. 
JS: How much help were tractors and stuff in farming? 
RS: A whole lot. 
ES: Saves time . . · 
RS: Saves alot of time and alot of work .too. 
JS: When did you first start watching TV and listening to the radio? 
ES: We had a radio long time before we had a TV. 
RS: Yeah, we h.ad a radi.o long time. 
JS: How did they affect you? Did you jus_t us:e them for entertainment 
or di.d _you use tflem for news. and stuff, too? 
.RS: I use I em mostly- now: for new_s. 
JS: l{b.at do .you tbJnk. tb_e coimtr,y'·s biggest prob.lem i_s. now? 
RS; Th.e~e bJgh_ W._a.ges: .• 
